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WILLIAM WEST,

Has Received and is Just Opening,
Za the Store lately occupied by Mr. George Tegar--

' den' -
A Jfatidsome Assortment of

MEkc'HAN DIS E,
Confiding of

Dry Goods,

fi J Groceries,
' Hard Ware,

S Queens' Ware, &

iGlais Ware,
Which have bten bought on good terms, and will

old for CASy, as Cheap as any in the state.

No Credit can be given on any terms.
t.v?nton. Mav 13. 1802.

P Is. I have on hand and unopened,

an Invoice of MERCHANDISE, to a

considerable amount, that 1 wim iu .

by whole sale ; payable principally in

"PRODUCE. The purchaser mnft give
aood security fdr the true performance of

his contract. W. W.

jTOW LINEN &f WOOL.

O JOHN aTsEITZ,
Wants a large quantity of the above arti

cles, is delivered immediately, at m

Store in Lexington.

STRAYED
Prom Robert Sanders's tavern, about

of last March, athe 10th or 15th
BRIGHT BAY MARE,

about S years old, about fourteen hands

two or three inches high, a long twitch

tail a little roach backed, with some sears

about the middle, trots and canters,,a

tolerable likely Mare. Whoever deli-ver- s

her to the Jailer in Lexington or to

Mathew Anderson, -- near Wine heller,

Clarke count), Ihall receive Eight Dol-

lars reward.
Bcnj. U barton.

July 9th, 1S02.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Jail about the 2,0th

TH ROKE Lexington
JD July last, A NEGRO MAN, named

ItOJJlJ, oUo.it ynrs ot age, about 5

feet 4 Or 5 inches high, yellowilh com-

plexion, smiling countenance, and well

fct very artful. It is fuppol'ed he will

attempt to cross the Ohio. Whoever
will take up said negro and deliver him to
the fubferiber, near Nadiville, on the
Cumberland river, in Tenneffee,or secure

him in an jaii, so that I get him, flull re-

ceive Ths above reward and all reafona-bl- e

eluigcs.
JOII-- CRAVES.

Augufl; 7, 1803.

TEN DOLLARS REW RD.
STOLEN, on Saturday the 10th inft.

from the fubferiber, living in Bourbon!

bounty, two and a half miles from Mil-lerlbur- g,

on the road to Paris,
A BAY MARE,

two years oldlaft June, near fifteen hands

high, a small star in her sorehead, some

white on her 'off hind soot from the paf-tcr- n

joint down, and the near hind pas-ter- n

joint is. crooked, which occaiions

her hoof to turn outvowing to a hurt re-

ceived whilst a young colt. A man was
seen ridimrthe above mare on Friday last

nnr Mill pr burp-- , and sroine: towards!
Lexington, where he was again seen on

Saturday afternoon, having parted with
her. Whoever will deliver the said mare
to the fubferiber, or e her so that he

gets her again, fliall have the above re-

ward.
JOHN IRWIN.

July so, 1802. t6tf

FISHEL & GALLETIN,
Copper Elf Tin Smiths,

Refpe&fully inform their friends and the
public in general, that they hive commenced bufi-iie- ft

at their (hop on Main street, opposite Capt.
'Marfliall's tavern; where thufe who please to savor
then! with may depend on their being ftrift-J- y

executed ; and having received a frelh supply of
lliick Copper,

STILLS, KETTLES, &c.
Vill be made or mended on ths (horteft notice.

They want to purchase a quantity of

Old Copper &? Pewter.
7w Lexington, September 10.

Taken up by the fubferiber, living in
piarke county, on the head of Woodruff's creek,
tear William Sudduth's,

A SORREL MARE,
f'.lh a bald face, five years olJ, thirteen hands and
j.half high, no brand perceivable ; appraised to 9I.
r" - John Smyth,
keeember 24, 1821. T

FOR SALE at this office,
PRICE'S- - SERMONS,

CHEAP GOODS.
t

SAMUEL & GEORGE TROTTER,
, Have just received from Philadelphia,
And are now opening at their Store, on

Main street, Lexington, .
An Extensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,

Of the latest importations from Europe
and the East and West Indies,

CONSISTING OF '

RY GOODS,
HARD WARE,

CHINA, p
GLASS, Vi
QUEENS 8c J

ri:N J
All of whicli were purchased on the low-es- t

terms, and will be sold either by whole-sal- e

or retail, for Calh accordingly
Amonir which are the following articles :

Fine Clot'is,
Caffimers,
Fancy Cords,
Irish Linens
Chintzes,
Callicoes,

rlndia rVlullins &
Nankeens,"
Britifli Plain Jaco- -

nctt,
Tambored, Lappet,

BookckCanibrick
ditto,

Dimities,
Scarlet Cloaks,
Turkey Cotton,

I

GROCERIES,

Couon & Y ool
Cards,

Saddlery,
Anvils,
Vices,
Steel,
iaiis,
Imperial,
Hvfon. '
Vnimrf HflfrtH 3

ooufchong, j

Green & g f
Bohea i!
Coffeeik Chocolate,
Loaf S: Brown Su

Indigo of a superior quility &c. &c.

NOTICE.
The lucliell price given for

MERCHANTABLE HEMP, ..

At the Stoie of

Walker Bavlor &? Son,
Opp ifite the Market houfc.

In addition to their present estsnfive
aflbrtment, expeft tp receive a large lupply of

Blankets &f other Fall Goods,
Red 5? White Clover Seed.

WALKER BAYLOll & SN.
Lexington, Septe'mber 16, i8j

STATE OF KENTUCKY. : '

Mason county set. July Term i8ds.
Elizabeth Phillips t? Gabriel Philo 2

lips, heirs of Gabriel Phillips de- - I

ceased, by George Shepherd, '
their next Iriend, J rj

Againll

Sarah Phillip"; widow of John Phil--lip- s,

dec. k Geo. Phillips, James-Phillips- ,

Richard Bane, b? Nancy
his wise, William Tate, ci? Lucy
nis vise, Thomas Fartow, 5?

Frances his wise, James Savage,
&? Mary his wise, Hadfon Gar-

land, is? Eli?ibcJi his wise, Wil-

liam Alcock, Sai ili Alcock, Fran
ces Alcock, Elizabeth Alcock,
Richard Alcock, Dolly Alcock,
Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips,
Thaney Phillips, Moses Phillips,
Polly Phillips, Elizabeth Phillips,
iMancy Phillips cir George flui-lip- s,

heirs &? representatives of
said John Phillips deceased,

y

IN CHANCE IIY.
IT appearing to the fatisfacYion of the

court that the defendants Thomas Far--

row and Frances his wise Hudson Gar-
land and Elizabeth his wise, William Al-

cock, Sarah Alcock, Frances Alcock,
Alcock, Richard Alcoct, Dolly

Alcock, Lucy Alcock, Benjamin Phillips,
Frances Phillips, Sally Phillips, Than,e
Phillips Moses Phillips, Polly Phillips,
Elizabeth rhiuips, iNancy .Phillips and
George Phillips, are. not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth, and they having
sailed to appear and file their anfvvera-greeabl- c

tb law and the rules of this
court ; upon motion or the complainants
by their attorney, it is ordered, that un-le- ss

the said defendants iliall appear here
at the next October term in person, or
by some attorney of said court, and au-fw- er

the said complainants' bill the-- same
fliall bv taken as confefled ; and it is fur- -

! .LK- - ...t.Vm.-ir'or- l rxnriAM n . A U nill lUlliC IJUUI1U dUlMUi tiU. JJilbl , LliAK.3

another at the of thtf
in the town of Washington,

and that third polled at the drtor of
Baptist meeting-hous- e in said town,

ifome immediately aster divine
Service.,

Tefte,
Tho. Marshall Jun. c. Mrc.

WILL'IAM L E A V Y

Hajuft received from Philadelphia,
jnd is now opening for sale at his store

i ) Lexington, a large, elegant and
ell chosen airortment of .

'' MERCHANDIZE,
consisting of thetfol.'osing'tir:jces, viz.
Superfine, sine. andjAronett,

Coarse Cloths, Pruflian blue
Caflimeres of differ-King- yellow, pa

ent colours,
Swandowns,
Stritied and Plain

Coatings.
RofeJ Point, 8z Stri-

ped Blan1:ets,
Velvets, Aj
Fancy Cords, fQarrjhlets,
Moreens,
JoaH Spinning,
Ouriis, plain and

Strip'd,
Callimancoes and
' Bomhazets,
Light, blue, yellow,

ttrid spotted Flo
rentines,

Plain, ftrip'd cl,ou.
ded Nankeens,

Gin jhams,
Dimity & Merfaille'

Veiline;,
India book Jaconet.
Bntiih Lappet,
Cambrics andcoatfe

Muslins,
Tamboured, fring'd.

cotton and lilk

Handkerchiefs of e- -

very description,
A handrome well

chosen aflbrment
of Chintzes and
Callicoes, unufu- -

ally low,
Mantuas, Luteftrings.

Senchews, & Pe- -

longs,
jM.en'i ftrip'd and

plain Sattins,
Ell and i-- a ell Per

fians, ,

7-- 8 and yard wide
Irifli Linens

Platillas remarkably
' low,
Brown Holland and

Britannias,
Diaper towelling ck

table Linen,
Silk, cotton & wor

(led Hose,
Silk and Leather

Gloves,
1 hrcacl ot ever

kind,
Morocco, Stuff and

leather Slippers,
Scarlet Cloaks of

different sizes,
'Blue, green, buff &

Scarlet Plufli,
IS carlet Turkey yarn
Cotton, Wool and
' Tow Cards.
Imperial, "I

YoungHyfon, !

Jlj Ion skin, j3 -
Green ind
Bohea J 5 t
Coffee,
Loaf and Mufcova

do Sugar by ths
barrel,

tent yellow, and
yellow Ochre,

Indigo, ,

Red keel vermillion,
Verdigreafe,
Logwood,
Redwood,
Madder,
AUum,
Coperas,
Pepper,
Alfpice,
Nutmegs,
Cloves and
Ginger,
Sulphury
London white lead,
Spanifli whitirtg and

Spanifli Brown,,"
Window glass by

the box,
& Paints,

As usual, a very al

affortment
of Xaw, Divinity
& School Books,

A variety Ket- -

Iand's best gun 5c

pistol locks,
Anvils and Vices,
Files of every des

cription,
iCrawley and blister- -

ed Steel,
Cut 3d. & 4d. Nails,
Compass, dovetail,

tenon, pannel,
German and Cast
steel plate hand
fjws of the best
quality, '

A numerous affort
ment of Saddlery
and Cutlery,

kinds of flioe
maker's tools,

China ware by
short or full and
complete fatsT

Queens' ware of e- -

ery kind,
oommon and L.ut

glass Decanters,
Belt plated castors,
Copper Tea kettles
All uzes ot Iron k

Brass wire,
Screen and wheat

farm Riddles,
Gilt looking glaffes

from 30 by 32
down to is

3 by 10, & 10 by ia
window glals by
the box.

Also a complete set
of the

N CYCLOPAEDIA
in 18 volumes.

UMBRELLAS of
every size.

CT There are besides the above enu-
merated articles which I have imported,
a great variety of others, which will be
sold by Wholesale Retail, on as low, is
not on lower terms, than any ever expo-fe- d

for sale in this place.

tf Lexington, Aug. 9, 1802.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Whereas I gave 2 hotes on 16th Tuly last

ther ordered, that a copy of this ordcr' uo a certain James Caldwell of Bourbon
be advertised for two months fucceffively "countv, one note for eight pounds to be

C
UMU

be polled door
court-hous- e

a be
the

Sunday

Shawls,

Medicines

of

All

the

or

paid in Cattle, the second note for eleven
Buihelsof Salt; aid as said Caldwell has
not come forward and filled his contract
with me, these are to forewarn all persons
fromtakingan alignment on said notes, a
I am determined not to pay them, unless
compelled by iaw.

JOHN BUNfON.
Nicholas county, ")

Sept. 10, i8o2ij" ft

ALEX. PARKER Sc Ce.
Have just receivedfrom Philadelphia,

in addition to their former assortment,
India Nankeens,
India & 'Engjifli Flannels, -

Rose Blankets,
Scarlet Cardinals aflbrted,

- ' SuperfineJBaurring'eio;hs;
Calfskin, Smr& Morocco Siipners.
Knives & Forks,
Cotton Cards
Best Coffee,
Teas,
Loaf 8cMufcovado Sugars,
iuaueira, j yj
Sherry,
PortSc
Teneriffe J
Pepper,
.rlUum,

tJ
t?c 0French Indigo,

' . White Lead, &c.
Which they will sell on thernoft inpdjE

rate terms for Cash, Country Linens Lir.
sey and Hemp. j&

Lexi"gton J"Iy 0fl80 2,
N. B. A sew of the best ffiHIhed SAW

MILL CRANKS on hand."

Tun LEXINGTON'SUBSCRIPTION
RACES.

Srec for any Horse, Mare or Geldm.
Will commence on thefecond Wedncl-da- y

in Q&ober next, by running the sour
mile heats. The winner of which (lull
be entitled to two thirds of the mon.v'
fubferibed.

To continue the next, day by ninrii g
the three mile heats for the ren.a'iMfg
third of the money fubferibed.

And on the following day by running tha
two mile heats for the entrance monev
oj uiai. mm me two preceding days.

N. B. Once round the field wril os
considered a mile.

Reference will be had to Maj.-Jcl- n P.
Wagnon and Capt. C. Banks.ibrthe 1 u'.es
of the turf.

, " ' SPy 6th 1802.

PARIS DISTRICT,
July Term i3o2.

David Johnston Complainant,
Against

Thomas Logtoood & others, DeiMidanti
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Logwood; notairg"1
entered his appearance herein agrecib'y
to the act of affembly and rules of tin?
court, and it aprearing to the fatiif-iclloi- r

of the court, that he is not an inhabitant
of this Commonwealth, On motion is
the complainant by his counsel, it It 01

dered that the said defendant do appear
&anfwerthecomplainant5sbillat the ne-i-

term ; that a copy of this orderbe inferU--d

in some one of the Gazettes of this fi,.to
for two months fuccefiively, another pit-
ted at the door of the court-houfei- n Pa-

ris, and publidied at the front door c
the Ptefbyterian meeting-hous- e in Paiu,
some Sunday immediately atttr divii.B
service. '

A copy,
Attest,

THO. ARNOLD, C. P. D. Ci

PARIS DISTRIC r,
July Tirm, 1802.

William Harvey, Gomplainimt,
against

Samt'el Taylor, James Trbue, Ifdm.i.'d
Thomas and George Jonflon, 0.fe'.daali.

IN CHACfiUYi
THE defendant James Trabue,. riot

entered his appeararcc here-
in agreeably to the aft of Afiembly ami
the rules of this court, and it apptatr
to the fatisfadliorf of the court that he 'i
not an inhabitant ofthis commonvei. a

On the motion of thecomplainai;tbyi '9
counsel, it is ordered, that the fuid defc a
ant do appear here on the thiid day
the nest November Term, and answer tins
compUinant's bill, that acopv ns this or-

derbe inserted in one of the Gaetttiof
this state-fo- r two months fucreflivelv, in-oth-

polled at the door o! ' e co irt
house in Paris, and pubhftie ! it the froi .
door of the Prefbyteriip "nghouftj
in Paris, some Sunday in.mtc' ttly aft;r
divine service

t
A copy,

THO. ARNPT,r, Clk.

JUST PUBLIC fi

Andfor sale at this OiRqp, tb-.- r. cud ec.tirfi is

Wilson's grammar,
Rnised and C ffV'.


